
Minutes of the State of Franklin Track Board Meeting from January 7, 2013 

 

Present: Board Members: Debi Secor, Sam Culbertson, Oscar Wagner, Gene Chumley, Jon Reynolds, Jamie 

Mains and Bob Townsend. 

SFTC Members: Jessica Remmert, Ruth Ketron, Eleanor Pendergraft, Ann Booker, Hannah Cutshall, Mark 

Skelton, Barbara Bogart, Jerry Robinson, Hank Brown, Kathleen Rogan, Donna Bays, Brinson Milhorn and 

Matthew Studholme 

 
President Debi Secor called the meeting to order at 6:30 pm.   
 
November Minutes: Minutes from the last board meeting in November of 2012 were approved. 
 
Split Times: Oscar Wagner asked if the club wanted to do a 2013 issue and if it should be a hard copy or just 
on the SFTC web site.  Decision was to do a hard copy.  There was a discussion of advertising rates which 
lead to a general agreement that we should charge races we have been hired to manage the cost of printing.  
Other race rates will remain the same as last year.   
 
Treasurer’s Report: Treasurers report noted that we are low on funds as we wait for payment from a couple 
of races done late last year.   
 
Budget: Debi Secor lead a discussion on preparing a budget and said she would have one ready for 
discussion by the February meeting.  
 
Race Management: 
Pioneer 5 Miles Run 
Bob Townsend recapped the results of the Pioneer race saying that we netted $574.72 before subtraction of 
B-Tag costs.   
 
War Party 10K 
Bob said we already have 25 entered but that most entries will come in about a week before the race. 
 
White Lightning 30K 
Hank Brown said that there will be a new race on March 3 named the White Lightning 30K.  The race starts 
and finishes at Meadowview Convention Center in Kingsport and will be certified so it will qualify for TN state 
records.  The board voted to add it to the Long Distance Series. 
 
Take Back the Night 5K: Oscar Wagner will coordinate timing of this race this year. Jamie Mains and 
Brinson Milhorn committed to help him.  
 
Duck Island Mile Races: Bob Townsend has posted these 3 races on the calendar. They are FREE. The 
Spring Mile will be held May 7 at 6:30 pm at Duck Island in Warriors’ Path SP in Kingsport on .  
 
Justin Foundation 5K: This May 11 race requested SFTC timing services.  Gene Chumley will be liaison.   
 
Creeper Classic 5K for Cory: Matthew Studholme will be liaison for this May 18 race. 
 
Matthew commented that liaisons should limit volunteers to those actually needed to do the race since we 
have too many at some and not enough at other times when they are really needed.   
 
Grant Program: Two grant requests have been received from separate Girls on the Run groups.  Those have 
been approved for $500 each and will be paid when we are sure we have the liquidity to do so.  
 
Postlude:  The Treasurer was consulted after the meeting and said we had enough to pay the grants. A “web 
proxy” vote was taken and the treasurer to disperse immediately was passed with no dissenting votes. 
 
 
 



Social: Donna Bays said we will have a Meet & Greet on the Kingsport Greenbelt on January 19 at 10 a.m. at 
the 2 mile mark behind PetSmart’s Eastman Road store.  It will be an adventure type run with a Dutch lunch 
at Panera afterward.  She said it would help our social programs if someone from each of the districts would 
agree to help with meetings in their area. Kathleen Rogan said she could help in the JC area.  
 
Group Runs: There have been requests for more group runs and readily available information on them.  
General conclusion was that we should try to arrange for more and have their time and location up to date on 
the web.   
 
Survey Follow Up: Jon Reynolds said one of the survey requests was for SFTC uniforms. Bob Townsend 
told about the last time SFTC did this in the late 90’s.  It was agreed that we should identify the options, send 
out an e-mail to members stating what was available and collect payments from those wanting to buy prior to 

ordering. The consensus was that we should see if we could have uniform items available at local running 

stores. 
 
Scholarships: It was brought up that information on scholarships has clarity and accessibility issues. Bob 
said it may be that it is just a little hard to find on the web site. Matthew Studholme pointed out that applicants 
must be members by February 1. 
 
Web Notes:  Matthew noted that since he is no longer on the board, he does not automatically know about 
things that should be posted on the web.  He encouraged everyone to send him notes about happenings. 
 
Competitions:  It was pointed out that some of the races approved for SFTC competitions and series have 
not been abiding by the requirement to have their race dates posted at least 3 months ahead of the race date.  
It was moved, seconded and approved that we begin enforcing this and that in 2014 there will be a 6 month 
requirement. For 2013 races already within 3 months of today’s date, there will be a 30 day grace period to 
get races posted.  Debi will contact the various coordinators who will contact the race directors involved.   
 
Concluding: Debi encouraged everyone to remember to be inclusive toward new runners. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:15 pm.   
 
Submitted by: Oscar Wagner, Secretary 
 
 
 
 


